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Abstract: Ammonia (NH3) emissions originate predominantly from manure. In outdoor pig production, excretory behaviour creates nitrogen (N) point loads. This study examined ammonia losses from pigs on grassland at two farms by calculating N field balances per pen and sub-areas preferred (P) and not preferred (NP) for excretion. Spatial variation in ammonia losses was measured with an equilibrium concentration method in one pen per farm during two years at the end of
the fattening period. Cumulative ammonia losses during a fattening period were measured using a micrometeorological
mass balance method. P sub-areas had 10- to 100-fold higher amounts of excreted N than NP sub-areas. Ammonia losses
were higher from P sub-areas (0.056-1.843 g NH3 ha-1 hr-1) than from NP sub-areas (0.001-0.332 g NH3 ha-1 hr-1). Ammonia losses from NP sub-areas varied more widely. Cumulative NH3 losses were 28 kg pen-1. Gross NH3 losses were
0.66 kg N pig-1, representing 14% of excreted N.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In Europe, ammonia (NH3) emissions from livestock
production are one of the most important factors contributing
to eutrophication and acidification of land and water [1]. In
Sweden, 85% of ammonia emissions to the atmosphere
originate from agriculture, predominantly from management
of animal manure. A minor proportion of total ammonia
emissions (8%) originates from grazing livestock [2]. Almost
all fattening pigs in Sweden are housed indoors and the
slurry management system dominates [3].
Outdoor pig production is gaining interest as it has benefits in terms of animal welfare and low costs of buildings and
equipment [4,5]. Swedish regulations on organic pig production currently require pigs to have access to grazing areas
during the growing season [6]. In Sweden, about 1% of fattening pigs are organically reared [7,3]. There are few studies of N losses from pigs on grassland, but N can be expected to be released through NH3 volatilisation, denitrification and nitrate leaching [8-10]. Pig rooting behaviour damages the grass sward and increases the potential for N leaching [11]. However, the effect of outdoor pigs on ammonia
losses has been less investigated.
In Danish studies, spatial variations in ammonia emissions were reported within pens with lactating sows [9,10].
This can depend on the excretory behaviour of pigs, which
creates plant nutrient hot-spots in outdoor areas [5,12,13]. In
one of the Danish studies [9], there was a correlation between increasing ammonia losses and increasing amounts of
feed given to sows, resulting in increased amounts of
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excreted N. In general, increasing the amounts of N applied
results in a proportionate increase in ammonia emissions
[14].
The objectives of the present study were to: (1) Measure
the spatial variation in momentary losses of ammonia from
sub-areas preferred and not preferred for excretion within
outdoor pens at two organic farms; and (2) measure cumulative ammonia losses during the fattening period at a farm
with huts and feeding in the pen.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
2.1. Sites and Outdoor Management
One of the farms used huts and fed the pigs in outdoor
pens. The hut farm was a commercial pig farm with a production rate of about 700 fattening pigs per year and 150 ha
of arable land, located in south-central Sweden (59o30’N,
17o20’E). The farm had its own sows and bred its own piglets. The other farm fed the pigs indoors in a barn all the year
around. This farm was a commercial pig farm with a production rate of about 800 fattening pigs per year and 80 ha of
arable land, located in southern Sweden (58o20’N; 14o10’E).
The farm bought in piglets. Both farms had been organically
managed for four years at the start of this study.
At the hut farm, the pens for pigs were included in a fouryear crop rotation. Each herd of about 40 pigs utilised a clover/grass ley not previously affected by pigs and the rectangular pen was surrounded by electric fences. Within a pen,
the pigs had access to wallows, huts for shelter and feeding
and drinking places, Fig. (1). The barn farm had a barn in
close proximity to arable land where the pens for pigs were
included in a two-year crop rotation. A small part of the arable land close to the barn was used for pigs each year. In the
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Fig. (1). Maps of defecation and urination in pens at the hut farm and barn farm. o = manure, x = urine from male pigs, v = urine from female
pigs. The rectangular areas in pens represent the areas used for measuring ammonia losses.
Table 1.

a

Pig Density, Fattening Period, Average N in Feed, and Areas/Sub-Area in Pens where Ammonia Losses were Measured

P sub-area = area preferred by pigs for excretion; NP sub-area = area where the pigs did not prefer to excrete.

barn, each herd of about 40 pigs had a box including feeding
equipment and a lying area with straw litter. Outside the
barn, a concrete pad led to a long and narrow transfer area
with the wallowing area and beyond that the clover/grass ley,
Fig. (1). Additional production data are presented in Table 1.
In a parallel study [15], behavioural studies were conducted in pens in order to identify sub-areas corresponding
to pig activity at both farms, including those pens where
ammonia losses were measured. The spatial variation in frequency of excretion within the pen was included in these
behavioural studies, allowing sub-areas within the pen preferred and not preferred for excretion to be defined. In all
pens at the hut farm, the sub-area preferred for excretion was
located between the hut and the feeding area, while in all
pens at the barn farm it was located just outside the barn on
the concrete pad and around the wallowing area. In all pens
at both farms, the sub-area where the pigs preferred not to

excrete was within the grazing area. Maps of defecation and
urination for pens in this study are shown in Fig. (1).
At the hut farm, the arable land included in this study
was a clay soil [16] with mean total N comprising 0.21% of
DM content, mean total C 1.57% of DM content and topsoil
pH (0-30 cm depth) 6.7. The arable land at the barn farm was
a sandy loam [16] with mean total N comprising 0.15% of
DM content, mean total C 2.00% of DM content and pH 6.2.
Sampling and analysis of the pens are described in a parallel
study [17].
2.2. Experimental Set-Up
Ammonia losses were measured at the two farms in one
outdoor pen per farm and year. Ammonia losses were measured within pens in sub-areas where the pigs preferred to
excrete and did not prefer to excrete. During two years am-
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monia losses were measured at the end of the fattening period to reflect the time when the pigs were heaviest and had
highest feed consumption. In year 1, the pig herds included
in the study were outdoors from August to November on
both farms, while in year 2 the pig herds studied were outdoors from June to September. Measurements of ammonia
losses in year 1 at the barn farm were affected by heavy rain
and therefore this treatment was excluded from the results. In
order to study ammonia losses during the whole fattening
period, measurements of cumulative ammonia losses were
conducted in year 2 from the same pen at the hut farm where
measurements were made of ammonia losses at the end of
the fattening period. A nitrogen field balance was calculated
for each pen on the basis of measured primary data.
2.2.1. Measurements of Weather Conditions
At the hut farm during the study in year 1, the total precipitation was 50 mm, with zero precipitation in August, and
the temperature ranged between 2.8 and 22.0 °C. In year 2
the total precipitation was 236 mm and the mean temperature
3.3 to 16.2 °C. At the barn farm during the study in year 2,
the total precipitation was 410 mm and the temperature 10.3
to 17.6 °C. Air temperature in the outdoor fattening periods
was recorded every hour by a StowAway® XTI temperature
log model (Onset Computer Corporation, USA). Precipitation data were based on documentation from a nearby
weather station [18]. At both sites, the study period in year 1
was dryer and warmer than the 30-year average [19], while
year 2 was wetter and warmer.
During measurements of ammonia losses, the air temperature at 1.5 m height, soil surface temperature and wind
speed at 2 m height were measured with a Vicon WS 801
weather station (Vicon Ltd., Ipswich, U.K.).
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2.4. Ammonia Measurements
2.4.1. Momentary Spatial Losses of Ammonia
Spatial variation in ammonia losses within the pen was
measured momentarily in both systems with an equilibrium
concentration method [23,14]. The method can be considered
reliable for measuring ammonia concentrations higher than 1
ppm in air [23]. The measurements were conducted at the
end of the fattening period. The areas used for measuring
ammonia losses are marked in Fig. (1). The method is suitable for measuring losses from small areas [24] and in situations where turbulent wind conditions could be expected due
to nearby buildings.
Both in sub-areas preferred and not preferred for excretion, three chambers and one ambient sampler unit were randomly placed in an area representing 60 m2, Fig. (2). The
ammonia losses were measured in three periods during three
days in year 1 and in two periods during two days in year 2
(Table 2). For the time between two measuring periods, the
ammonia losses were interpolated according to [25]. The
equipment was surrounded by electric fencing during the
measuring occasion to keep the pigs from interfering with
measurements. In order to determine the appropriate exposure times for the samplers, the ammonia concentrations in
the ventilated chambers were measured at the start of the
sampler exposure with a Kitagawa gas detector tube system
(Komyo Rikagaku Kogyo K.K.). Using data from [26], the
minimum and maximum exposure time of the samplers were
set from the concentration value measured with the detector
tube.

2.3. Nitrogen Field Balance
Nitrogen field balances for each pen for the whole fattening period were calculated from Eqn. (1) and were assumed
to be the total amount of N excreted [20].
N field balance = N input – N output = (N sows in + N piglets in + N feed) –
(N sows out + N fattened pigs out + N excretion in barn )
(1)
Inputs and outputs of N in the form of pigs were calculated by multiplying measured pig weight by mean N content
in pig bodies [21]. The N concentration in feed components
used at the two farms was taken from a parallel study [17]
and multiplied by measured amounts of feed consumed by
each pig group in this study.
At the barn farm, the amount of N in the indoor litter bed
at the end of the fattening period was determined from the
weight and the N concentration analysed in the bed in a parallel study [22]. The total amount of N in the litter bed for
the pig group in year 2 corresponded to 0.5 kg pig-1.
In a parallel study [15], the number of defecations and
urinations in sub-areas within each pen were used to calculate the relative proportion of excretions per sub-area in relation to the total number of defecations and urinations per 10
pigs and 10 m2. The relative proportions of excretion in subareas preferred and not preferred for excretion for each pen
were used in this study to calculate amounts of N excreted
per sub-area, based on the N field balance for each pen.

Fig. (2). Sampling arrangement, with three ventilated chambers and
one holder for ambient samplers in each sub-area, for ammonia
measurements with the equilibrium concentration method.

2.4.2. Cumulative Ammonia Losses
In order to estimate the ammonia losses during a whole
fattening period for outdoor pigs, additional measurements
were made with a micrometeorological mass balance method
described by [27] and applied by [28]. It was used at the hut
farm in year 2, as this pen was situated on an open field and
not close to high buildings giving rise to turbulent winds.
The areas used for measuring ammonia losses are marked in
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a)
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Measuring Conditions for the Equilibrium Concentration Method at the End of the Fattening Period at the hut Farm
(HF) and the Barn Farm (BF) in Years 1 and 2

In the last weeks the pigs were removed from the pen continuously when they reached a weight of 115 kg.

Table 3.

Conditions where Ferm Tubes were Used for Measuring the Micrometeorological Mass Balance During the Fattening
Period at the hut Farm in Year 2

Fig. (1). Measurements were made both in sub-areas preferred and not preferred for excretion. With the method, it
was possible to measure ammonia losses from large plots (20
m by 20 m) and also to expose the samplers during relatively
long periods. The method therefore summarises the ammonia
losses over both surface and time of exposure. Table 3 shows
the measuring periods and conditions in the exposure periods. The losses between measurements were interpolated.
Four masts with passive flux samplers were used for each
sub-area, Fig. (3). Electric fencing surrounded the masts during the measuring periods. At the start of each measuring
period, duplicate passive flux samplers were attached at four
different heights on each mast (0.46, 1.84, 4.60 and 8.0 m
above the ground surface). The sampler at each mast and
height consists of 2 glass tubes, each with a length of 10 cm
and an internal diameter of 0.7 cm. The two glass tubes are
connected in series, with one end fitted with a thin stainless
steel disc having a 1 mm hole in the centre. Tubes and stainless steel discs were manufactured by Mikrolab Aarhus A/S,
Axel Kiers Vej 34, DK-8270 Hoejbjerg, Denmark. The inner
surface of each glass tube is coated with 1.36 mg oxalic acid.
At the end of the exposures period the flux samplers were
taken down from the mass and closed with plastic caps. In
the laboratory, 0.003 L deionised water was added to each
glass tube in order to dissolve the oxalic acid coating. Am-

monia nitrogen content in the samplers was determined by
FIAstar 5000, measurable contents of 0.005 – 1.0 mg L-1
[29]. Total fluxes were then integrated, considering the vertical areas representing by the sampler positions. The net flux
was calculated as total outgoing flux leaving the ammonia
source area less total incoming background flux. This sampler construction permits separate measurement of fluxes
from both the ammonia source area and the background [27].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Nitrogen Field Balance
The hut farm in year 2 had the largest total amounts of N
excreted in the pen, corresponding to 161 kg N pig-1 (Table
4). Overall, the sub-areas preferred for excretion in all three
pens had 10- to over 100-fold higher amounts of N excreted
per square metre than the sub-areas not preferred for excretion (Table 4).
The calculated mean amounts of N excreted per week for
35 pigs in the pen where cumulative ammonia losses were
measured at the hut farm showed that the majority of the N,
corresponding to 103 kg N or 64% of the total 161 kg N excreted, was excreted during the latter half of the fattening
period (11 July-17 September) Fig. (4). When the number of
pigs per pen started to decrease on 17 September (Table 3),
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Fig. (3). Sampling arrangement for ammonia measurement with passive flux samplers. The horizontal outgoing and incoming fluxes of ammonia through the samplers are representative of vertical sub-areas surrounding the excreted faeces and urine.

the amounts of N excreted also decreased to the end of the
period.
Table 4.

Nitrogen Field Balance of Total Amounts of N Excreted in Pens and Amounts of N Excreted in SubAreas Preferred (P) and not Preferred (NP) for Excretion within Pens at the hut Farm and the Barn
Farm

3.2. Spatial Variation in Ammonia Losses
At the end of the fattening period, ammonia losses from
the sub-areas preferred for excretion were more than three
times higher than those from the sub-areas not preferred for
excretion within each pen (Table 5). The highest ammonia
losses (1.843 g ha-1 hr-1) occurred from the sub-area preferred for excretion at the barn farm. Overall, there was no
precipitation during any of the measuring periods.
3.3. Cumulative Ammonia Losses During a Fattening
Period

a

In the pen at the barn farm, N amounts excreted indoors in the litter bed were excluded.

At the hut farm in year 2, the difference in ammonia
losses between sub-areas varied between measuring periods,
from 1.5 times higher up to 100 times higher from the subareas preferred for excretion compared with sub-areas not
preferred for excretion (Table 6). The exception was the first
measuring period in June, where ammonia losses were close
to zero in sub-areas both preferred and not preferred for excretion.

Fig. (4). The calculated mean cumulative amount (kg) of N excreted during the period 1 June-3 October by 35 pigs at the hut farm in year 2.
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Table 5.

Total N Losses from Each Sub-Area within Pens at
the hut Farm (HF) and the Barn Farm (BF) at the
End of the Fattening Period, Determined by the
Equilibrium Concentration Method
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The mean gross NH3 losses from fattening pigs reared
outdoors during the whole fattening period amounted to
about 59 kg N ha-1, which represented about 14% of total N
excreted ha-1, Tables 4 and 7. The proportion of NH3 losses
compared with excreted N amounts was about 23 % from the
sub-areas not preferred for excretion and about 1% from the
sub-areas preferred for excretion, Table 7.
Table 7.

a

Nitrogen Losses from Sub-Areas Preferred (P) and
not Preferred (NP) for Excretion at the hut Farm in
Year 2, Representing the whole Fattening Period

Sub-areas preferred (P) and not preferred (NP) for excretion.

Table 6.

Average Ammonia (NH3) Losses for Each Measuring Period from Sub-Areas Preferred (P) and not
Preferred (NP) for Excretion at the hut Farm Pen in
Year 2. Ferm Tubes were Used for Measuring Micrometeorological Mass Balance

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Nitrogen Field Balance

Around 25 kg of the total ammonia losses of about 28 kg
NH3 during the fattening period came from the sub-area preferred for excretion, Fig. (5). The majority of the ammonia
losses from the sub-area preferred for excretion occurred
during the measuring period 11 July to 25 September. The
majority of the ammonia losses from the sub-area not preferred for excretion occurred during the last measuring period, between 17 September and 3 October, Fig. (5). During
the previous measuring period (11 July-17 September), the
results indicated deposition of ammonia on the sub-area not
preferred for excretion, Table 6 and Fig. (5).

Although the pig density and amounts of N fed per pig
varied between pig groups, the nitrogen field balance
showed a large net input of N to all three pens outdoors, with
most of the N input allocated to the sub-areas where the pigs
preferred to excrete, Table 4. The larger N loads excreted on
preferred sub-areas indicated a higher risk of ammonia losses
from these sub-areas than from not preferred sub-areas. The
barn farm had highest pig density in the pen, but 19% of
total excreted N was excreted indoors in the deep litter bed,
which resulted in smaller amounts of N being excreted in the
pen. However, in a parallel study the proportion of excretions indoors in the deep litter bed varied between pig groups
fattened during the same time period at the barn farm [22].
Different excretion behaviour between pig groups can thus
influence the N amounts excreted outdoors and the risk of
ammonia losses from outdoor pens.

Fig. (5). Cumulative ammonia (NH3) losses (kg) between 1 June and 3 October from a pen (3 899 m2) at the hut farm with 35 fattening pigs
in year 2.
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At the hut farm in year 2, 63% of total N amounts excreted from the pig group studied were excreted in the latter
half of the fattening period, indicating a higher risk of ammonia losses from pigs consuming the largest amounts of
feed, Fig. (4). In a Danish study [9] it was found that in relation to other variables such as air temperature, incident solar
radiation and precipitation, a change in the amount of feed
given to the pigs gave the greatest change in ammonia
losses.
4.2. Spatial Variation in Ammonia Losses within Pens
Although differences arose in climate and soil conditions
between pens in this study, at the end of the fattening period
within the same pen there was a clear tendency for the ammonia losses to be higher from the sub-areas preferred for
excretion (0.056-1.843 g NH3 ha-1 hr-1), compared with ammonia losses from sub-areas not preferred for excretion
(0.001-0.332 g NH3 ha-1 hr-1). A Swedish study [30] also
reported higher momentary ammonia losses from outdoor
areas where the pigs preferred to excrete (106 g NH3ha-1hr-1)
compared with areas not preferred (24 and 11 g NH3 ha-1
hour-1). Danish studies [9,10] found that ammonia losses
close to the feeders were at least 10-fold higher than ammonia losses at 30-40 m distance away in pens with lactating
sows. At that distance there were also surfaces with no ammonia losses. Furthermore, at the hut farm in year 2, ammonia losses from the sub-areas not preferred for excretion were
close to zero. However, in year 1 the sub-areas not preferred
for excretion had 300-fold higher ammonia losses than the
corresponding sub-areas in year 2, indicating that of the
measurable ammonia losses from sub-areas not preferred for
excretion varied more than those from sub-areas preferred
for excretion. The reason can be that even if the grazing area
was not a preferable area for excretion, the pigs defecated
and urinated occasionally on their way to and from the grazing area [15]. This means that the timing and location of
measurable ammonia losses from the grazing area were more
random than from sub-areas preferred for excretion, which
had a continuous deposition of faeces and urine, resulting in
measurable ammonia losses being more predictable from the
latter sub-areas. The difference in pen design between the
hut farm and barn farm may have had some influence on
excretion behaviour and ammonia losses. The sub-area preferred for excretion at the barn farm had the highest ammonia losses per hectare and hour, Table 5, and was much
smaller than that at the hut farm. In a parallel study [15], the
average number of defecations and urinations on the subarea preferred for excretion at the barn farm was found to be
significantly higher than at the hut farm. This higher frequency of defecation and urination indicates a risk of larger
ammonia losses. In this study, the majority of ammonia
losses probably came from excreted urine, from which most
of the ammonia is released within 24 hours of excretion [31].
At higher air and soil temperatures higher ammonia
losses can be expected [14]. In this study, the highest ammonia losses (1.843 g NH3 ha-1 hr-1) were measured at the barn
farm in the sub-area preferred for excretion. This sub-area
had the highest mean air and soil temperatures during the
two measuring periods, which can explain the high ammonia
losses. However, the influence of air and soil temperature on
ammonia losses was less clear on sub-areas preferred for
excretion at the hut farm.
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4.3. Amounts of N Excreted and Cumulative Ammonia
Losses During the Fattening Period
At the hut farm in year 2, the majority of cumulative
ammonia losses were emitted during the latter half of the
fattening period from the sub-area preferred for excretion,
Fig. (5). The weather conditions during this period were
warm and dry in July, favouring ammonia losses, but thereafter they were less favourable as the air temperature sank
and there was rain during measurement periods (Table 3).
However, during the latter half of the fattening period, when
pigs excreted maximum amounts of N (Fig. 4), this seemed
to be a variable that influenced ammonia losses more than
climate variables. Similar conclusions were reached in Danish studies [9,10] where ammonia losses increased significantly with the amounts of feed, and thus N, given to the
pigs. In the present study the ammonia losses were close to
zero at the beginning of the fattening period although mean
air temperature was 16.3 °C during the measuring period. It
seemed that in the beginning of the fattening period the
amounts of N excreted in the pen were too small to be a
variable that influenced ammonia losses, Fig. (4) and Fig.
(5). During the period with the largest amounts of feed supply and N amounts excreted, the results indicated ammonia
deposition on the sub-area not preferred for excretion from
nearby point sources such as the sub-area preferred for excretion, Fig. (5). Re-deposition of ammonia can also occur.
For example, in a study in the UK [32], 20-60% of the ammonia emitted from urine patches on grassland was deposited within 2 m of the source.
Although ammonia losses per pig were lower from the
sub-area not preferred for excretion at the hut farm in year 2,
the proportion of ammonia losses compared with excreted N
amounts was about 23% from the sub-area not preferred
(grazing area) for excretion and about 1% from the sub-area
preferred for excretion (between the hut and the feeding
troughs) (Table 7). It was surprising that a higher proportion
of N excreted on the grazing area was lost as ammonia, as
the average number of defecations and urinations was lowest
in this area. One explanation could be that a larger proportion of excreted N probably had soil contact in the sub-area
preferred for excretion, as the pigs preferred to root around
the water facilities [15]. Contact between manure and soil
decreases the risk of ammonia losses [33].
4.4. Ammonia Losses in Outdoor Pig Production
In this study, the estimated total cumulative ammonia
losses from an average fattening pig reared outdoors during
the grazing period was 0.66 kg N (Table 7), representing
14% of excreted N. As there are few studies on ammonia
losses from outdoor pigs, this result can only be compared
with the few data that are available. A Danish study [9] calculated gross ammonia emissions over a year and found
lower values, corresponding to 0.34 kg N fattening pig-1. The
animal density was higher than in this study, 24 farrowing
sows ha-1 corresponding to 114 fattening pigs ha-1. Other
studies [9,10] concluded that manure excreted outdoors from
pig production did not seem to contribute to reduced ammonia losses from livestock production compared with manure
handling in indoor pig production. However, for a relevant
comparison the total ammonia losses, including storage and
spreading the manure from indoor systems, should be taken
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into account. Calculations of best management practice for
slurry in Swedish fattening pig production showed that an
indoor fattening pig had gross ammonia losses of 0.81 kg N
[34]. However, in a survey of how Swedish farmers handled
manure in 2004/2005, the mean ammonia losses from a fattening pig were 3.0 kg N [2]. This indicates that ammonia
losses can vary considerably between optimal and real conditions in indoor fattening pig production. However, measurements of ammonia losses outdoors are more influenced than
indoor systems by continuously changing site-specific conditions such as temperature, precipitation, soil infiltration capacity, pig activities and constant addition of excreted faeces
and urine. These further variables render it difficult to obtain
representative measurements of ammonia losses from outdoor pig production.

[6]

CONCLUSION

[13]

At the end of the fattening period the ammonia losses
were higher from the sub-areas preferred for excretion compared with sub-areas not preferred for excretion in all pens,
although there were differences in climate and soil conditions during ammonia measurement. The sub-area preferred
for excretion at the barn farm had the largest ammonia losses
and a larger number of defecations and urinations than the
corresponding sub-areas at the hut farm. This may be one
variable that increases ammonia losses from the preferred
sub-areas. There was a tendency for measurable ammonia
losses to vary more from sub-areas not preferred for defecation than from preferred sub-areas. The reason could be that
the timing and location of measurable ammonia losses from
the sub-areas not preferred for excretion were more random.
The influence of pigs on ammonia losses appeared to be
most pronounced in the latter half of the fattening period,
when they excreted maximum amounts of N. During that
period the majority of total cumulative ammonia losses
originated from the sub-area preferred for excretion. In the
first half of the fattening period, excretion of N by pigs did
not seem to influence ammonia losses.
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